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TlO OUR FRIENDS.

W'F vcry iuchi regret tha t the new type w'ithi whicli the present nuniber
is l)rinted did flot reaci uis in time to be uised for -No. i. 'l'here lhad been
so iiuich delav' in be ginniing the volume, that wc thioiight it hest to uise sucli
inaterial as we had at cominand rather than l)ostpoIle its commencement lon.-
ger 'l'lic printing and general appearance of our little nionthly is nomw as near
p)erfection as we can hope to reach, and Nvill in future be unifornii. We
trust A our readers 'viii show thcir appreciation of our efforts to improve
the E'oîîoî' by sending a few more naies to add to our înc:reasing
iist of iiembership ; and ive should also féel obliged if those of oiur old
mnib -ers 'vhose annual subscriptions are not yet paid would remit Io the
'1reasiirer as 1)rompl) as p)ossible.

Wrhen issuing our last nuniber, we pinted an iinusually larg«,e edition,
intending to send a copy to every person in Ontario known to be intcrcstcd
iii Entoniology dirccti', or indircctiy as agriculturists or horticuiturists, with
the hope of iargely increasing our list of subscribcrs. W\'hen mailingr wc
found our surplus copies not sufficieni. for the purî)osc, and intend I)rinting
an extra mnmber of tic l)rcsent issue, whicli we' âall senld to ail thios e
wvho did flot receive No. i. For the benefit of suchi we' append thie coii-
tents; of our first rmumber, of wliicli wce stilhi lk suficient to supply niewl

subscribcrs :

Constituition of tlie Entomnologici Society of Onîtario.
Editorial.
'l'lie Plumn Sphinx Mâiotiî. with 3 illustrations.
Currant Wormis, with 2 illustrations.
Hints to, Fruit Growers, %vith - illustrations.
Entomological (Ucaîiings, wvith i illuîstration.
Mviscellaneous Notes, &c.

Subscriptions, one dollar ($r.z5 iii U.. S. currency) per annum, shîould
be sent to thie Secretairi, E. 13. RDEsq.. London, Ont.
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ON 'l'HE IARVj\ 0F THl-E PEACH DRR

1WN \V. SAUND1VRS, LOX 10NN ONT.

l'le icconipaliwing figure, No. 1 1, is a faithifil represcntation of the
larva of the Peach tree Borer, ail insect w'hich in sonie localities i5 so

injurious and abundant as to sadly interfere with
successfül peach culture. 'l'le grill fronm which
this w'oodcut wvas prepared wvas found in coin-

No.*pan), w~ith several othiers early in M\,archi, in sonie
gummy inatter Iying on the sdil inmmediately surroutnding a peachi tree.
One, which wvas sornewhat smlaller than the rest, w~as dug out of its bored
chiannel in the tree-, whiere it wvas still feeding.

'l'lie followilng description wzll, wc hope, enable anly one 10 distinguishl
this pest beyond doubt ivhen it is met with:

Its hicad is of a iinedliumi siz.c, with a deprcssed Elne (lown the centre
dividing it into two lobes. It hias a triangular piece inserted in the mniddle,
-%vth its base towards the mouith, and its apex terminating just under the
anterior edge of the second segment. 'h'le hiead is also fla ttened, and of

reddish color, becomning darker, ahlost l)lack, on its anterior edge. l'he
jaws are black and pronlinent.

'l'lie body above is of a dîîll pale yellow, %vith the segments or rings of
the body rather deeply clut. 'l'lie second segment is of a pale reddish
brown color, smnooth and horny looking. On each segmient thiere are a
f-cw minute pale reddishi dots, fromn whichi arise short reddishi or b)roiniish
hairs-those along the sides and on the posterior extremîity heing somle-
wvhat longer. A faint Elne runs along each sidle throughi the stigmnata, or
breathing pores of a paler shade than the rest of the body. 'l'lie stigmiata
are smnall, nearly round, and of a dil reddishi color.

'l'lie und'er surface is very similar in color to the upper. 'l'le feet are
tipped wvith reddishi browvn, and the prolegs are pale yellowv, with the fringe
of hooks, crowning each of a dark reddishi brown.

Th'le grilb becornes a chrysalis early in the spring, fromn which the wvasp-
like inoth is produced late in June or early in July, ivhich, soon after pair-
ing, lays its egson the bark of the trunk of the tree, near its base. -Here
the young grubs, as soon as hiatched, e.lt their wvay to the inner bark, and
commence their -work of destruction.

To prevent the moths froin depositing their eg s, soine recommeùd
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min(Iing the trees wel up) with earth, tvo, or dhrec feet.high, carly in
J une-- others I)rush tie trunk and main l)rafiches ovt!r with soft soap),
reduiccd mwith wvater so as tu bring il tu about the consistence of paint.

A N!-W\ SPECIIS OF CE1iNI0STUMA.

BY V. ' CH-AM BERS, COVENGTON, KY.

[Sonie littie tirne ago MNr. Chamubers sent ils- a specimen of the insect
refcrrcd to in the follo'ving communication, ancd desircd our opinion respect-
ing its specific position. Being unable to give any (lefinite opinion on the
matter, as we knov but littie of the Micro-1.epidoptera, ive sent his note
and specimien to, Mr. Stainton, the great Engiish authority on the Tineina.
He very, kindly examined the specimen, an-d coninunicated luis views
resj)ccting it, throughi us, as nioticed bclowN.-ED. C. E.1

Vour letter rcachced mie just as 1 'vas Startin'y to anl adjoining couinty
uvhere a terni of Court lias detaincd nie until now. As youi requcst, 1 send
a notice of the ('emýiostomaic for tic CANADmtAN 1~oîmcxtr arn
satisficd that it is a newv species, and cali it C. A/bd/ai. It is of aglistening
snouvy white. There is a, small tuft on tic lîead>-the antennSc lpaie fuscus
uvith the apex and basai joint, white. On the cost beyond thc nmiddle is a
pale golden streak, dark nîargined on both sides, obliquely placed, pointing
toîvards the anal angle, but not p.5rou/uicei A) il: towards thc apex, on the
costa, is another larger lpale golden spot, with slightly diverging sides, but
faintly dark niargined posteriorly, though distinctly bu aunteriorlv. 'l'lic
ap)ical spot is shining silvery gray metallic Nvitlî \ery dis>tinct bLack nagn
anteriorly and posteriorly ; bclîincl it, at Uic base of tic cilioe, is an indis-
tinct pale golden strcak, which on the Stal niargin tou.hcs a suîîall fuscis
spot iii thc cilia, but whicli (Ios not tuuich thc (dorsal niargin. Tliere is a
minute indistinct fuscus spot at tic ape.\ of thc ciliac. Abdomen white,
banded al)ove w'itli golden fuscits.

Th'lis would secini to be iiiteriicdliatu bciwcc;t:i . .Ssu/,1lgand
.pa-ifto'/ù'/a, Stainton, approacliing miore nearly Lu tic former. 1>ossiblv

it mîay prove to be wliat the late MNr. Walshi îvould ]lave ternmec a ",pyo

plîagic species, or variety of the former. 1 have never seen cidier of those
species, and 1 compare thîis insect oly %vith tle (descriptions of tlîosc
species contained in - Stainton's inn." 'l'lie description there given
of Szsinel/a i.ý very brief, and A/bd/az differs îroni it in flot having the
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lirst costal streak procluced to thc anal angle ; in lhaving a, pale golden
strcak iii the ciIihc, hehind the apical spot, îvhich is flot nientioned by
Stainton, andl in Iîaving onlly twvo fiuint fuscus spots iii the cili.cp, one of
themn at the apex very indlistinct, instead of two ciliary fuscus streaks point-
uîg,, ipwar(ls, as Stainton says of Susilie//a1 andi still more in hiaving a
dlistinlct tuft on the vertex, whilst, accor(ling to Stainton, G. Scil/dia is the
only known species w'hich possesses such a. tuft, and( Scl/di cannot be
mistaken for this. It is also clcarly dlistinct firoin C.jr~f/c/ and G.
Lclrbwnd/,11 althougli it strongly resemibles them.

'l'lie larva mines the lealves of the ilc-evdand I ombardy poplars,
(P. //ba andAP Dl/el/a/a.) S,çi,,e//a mines the Icaives of P. 7eiimu/a aîîd
these are the only knoîvn poplar-féeding sl)eCiCs. It Icaves thc mine in
Uic latter part of Septemiber, and spinning about them smiall cabies of the
pur~est white silk, it spins its cocoon beneath theni and beconies a piupa in
the faili, thc inmag,,o emcirgý-ing iii tic next April. lue cocoon is oval, flat,
anîd snowy white. According to Stainton Spalr/i/o/lidli is tic only species
îvhich fornîs its cocoon iii Such situations.

If, as 1 believe, thus insect is distinct from Sitsiiali, it bas flot yct been
ol)served iii Europe. Vet as l)otIi of the trcs uipon wliich It fecds -ire
iniported species, A/bel/a is i)robably a, European insect. So far as 1 arn
infornîcd tlîis is the first tinie that aîîy species of Cemiostoma lias beeri ob-
served in this country, and yet A/be//a( is very abundant on botli P. Alia
and P. i/az'a/a, and it is strange that it lias not been obser'ýcd bothi in tliis
country and in Europe, if it is found thcrc. 'llc mine is vcry conspiciuous,
and sometimies tlic upper and lowcr cutticles of thc cntire leaf arc separ-
atcd, and thc leaf deadencd, but iii such cases several larvoe are found

nit.

Up) to tlîe date of tlic publication of Vol. 1. of Stainton's Tliînia, but
six species of Cemiiostonia, had been observed, ail of wvliclî were fouind
uiprn tli Europcan continent, b>ut onlv threce of wliich had been observed
iii England. Sit.çiilct, which approaclies îîîost nearly to Aiw/i, lias neyer
yct becu found iii England, bîut 1 believe tlîat -,iiîîe tlîe pubtltIica-tion of tliat,
work tîvo ncw% species hiave been discovcred iii England, aîîd one or two iii
India.

A\ singleC specimien of A//w//a was sent to 'Mr. Staintoîi, (by your kind-
ness,) wlîo ivrites tiat lie is iîîcliîîed to separate it as a distinct species, but
that hie caîînot be positive, as the specimen was slighly injured. Anîong
four s"pecimiens cxanîined by nic I cannet discover the sliglitcst différenice,



P. -S. -As no one exceptmnyself, wo far as I know, is givingiimuch attention
to our "Micros, Mid mi, 1 have a good niany newv, beauittiful andinrein
s,cics, if you de.sire it 1 shall occasionally notice thcmn in the T-
MOI.OGIST.

[XX'c shall be vcry glad to rceive our Coircspondlent's uoiflifincýtionS,,

and trusýt that he Nvill followv upl thc work so wcIl begun by the late
lanicntcd Mr. Brackcnridgc Clnen.E . .1 .

IlINTIS 'lO FRU ITI CGRffWERS.

P(lbe' IV. 2. 13v \V.î SAUNiERS, L.OND)ON, ONT.

'l'lie roosebcrry Sawv lly )/M/,11S Yi';zricosils. 'l'lie scason of wvarnith
,ind growth hiaving opcncd this year carly, this ncvcr-failing pest lias; put in

ats appearance also in advance
of I)revious ycars ; as early as the
2-rd of April 1 found the insect
on the wing prcparing to deposit

a. - ~ ., ts cggs as soon1 as the fohiage
was uffii c:ontxainded. an ur

lat uibictl cnpaind Ouren
V - J larged figure of the fly-Sce fig.

4.) Wc now give a replresenta-
a tion of the larva in its natural

position, fccding on the icave.
(Sce fig. 1 2.> 'F'lic lly deposits

61itswvhiteceggs in long regular rows
on the under side of the leuves,

Fig. 1-2. chiclly on the larger veins, whcerc
thcy spccdiiy hatch, andcti Iic hundreds, of %oracious wornis rcsulting are soon
scattered ail (n er the butshes. AXrcady, 'May r5,tlhe eggs are vci.y Iimie-
rous, and here and there nîay be fouind a colony of larvoe. Tlhese latter,
wvhile young, fccd in comipany, from :!0 to 40 on1 a Icaf, Which is soon
riddled with the small holes they at first niake, but in a fkw days thîcy
increase in size, and parting conipany spicad in ail directions. By kccp-
ing a close w'at-'i, and picking off the caten leavcs early in the scason,
the evil ivili be îauch lessened, buit ivhec thc- wor0MIS -irenuers
there is nothing so good as Powdered Hellebore, which niay be readily
and econonîically applied by rn1'dng an ounce (previously rubbed up

Tilt~ CANADIAN ENTOMNOLOGIST.
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withi a littie w'ater ta pî%_. int its bcing lunipy) in a pail of water, andi
.bor.-egn à Ovcr the i)ushcs. Nith a. wae iot. ïMany peopile are
tinii about usin-, hieitcore vehitc the fruit is on, f'or tèar of its fmnding- lod-
nment therc in quantities su fficicot to produce unpi casan t consequeflees
wlîcn the fruit is caten, but if apl)iicd in the way just llleftioflid there
necti iC n0 apl)reilisofs on this point.

'l'le Pluni Curcuiio. Aithouigh ive referre ' to this insect in our iast, it
w'ill flot do to p)ass it over in silence now, for by the tinme this rcaches the
eyes of our readers the youiog fruit will have fornicd, and jarring should at
once begin anti be steadily kept upl evcry evcening until the fruit is pretty
îvcii grown. 'l'lie severe firost wce have hiad has considerabiy injured the
pluin blossoin.s iii thîs western section, anti %ve behieve that the crop ilh
conscquentiy be lighit, lience pluîwi growers shouiti be on the alert and diis-

p)ute possessioni ilih the " littie 'l'urk "fromn the very beginning. 'l'lie
nîiost convenient forni of sheet to spread untier the trees is that madie with
two icices of cotton of the requisite size, stitched. onily hiaif way Up the
iiidile, so as to allowe the tree ta pass to the centre, and having a strip of
wooti attachiet ta cach of thie outer etiges, s0 that it niay be converiientty
hiandieti. Sinail trees mnaï be jairred îvith the hand, larger ones should
have a hranch cut off; icaviîîrr a stunil) 'vhich inay 1)0 rukwil a

a1

nmailet, or cise have a hale bored in
the trec, andi a broati-headeti iron spike
inscrted, whicb mnay be struck 'vitli a ham-
mecr. 'l'lie acconipanying figure 13 shows

the urclioin its different stages ofilarva,
ci, chrysalis 1b, and perfect insect c; the
bair iines aiongsidc of ea(:b object showvs
its natural size ; d' lepresents a Curculio
working on a youing pluni in which ane
Ucg'. lias aiîcady l)ccn depositcd.

T1he Coduing i\Ioth CGauýIý'ocpSJ p0110Iw;zd/. T'his inei odestructive to
the appie, uisuaiily appears in Ontario froni thie nîiiddîc to thc end of June,

b)ut the season having opencti eariicr this yertan coînnmon, we niay look
for thiei in the beginniing, of the month, anti in a fortniighit later they wvill

probaly ic bLlsy depositing tlîcir eggs about the eycs of the youing appies.
Excellent traps iay be matie for then) ont of coninion boÇttdes-widemnottli
ones preferreti-by partiy filiing tiîen îvith a mixture of vinegar andi water,
wveli sweetened witli sugar, andI having a littie run or other strong sineliing
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spirit added to it. Thiese may he fiisîened cllmn die branhe of th
mres withi cord or pieces of wire.M

'l'lie inseets. heing attracted by
flie smnell of the coîppounid, tliev
-ire lured into the boule andl
drow'ned. and ltus thde misehiief Y
they were about to lerp)C aie
is nilpped in the biid. I .ater In
the season the w~oriy fruit should.d
be carefully gathered, and eitherl
dipped in boiling wvater to destroy
the grubs, or Ced to hogs. Fig.
14 delineates thie varions stag.es f
of the inscct: a section of apple
attackced, b point at whichi thie
egg was laid and at. which dhe Fg 4

Young worni entered, e the futl grown worm, h its hiead and portion of
body mnagnified, i the cocoon w'hichi it spins, (1 the chirysalis ew2losed in
the cocoonj the perreet inisect as it appears wvhen at rest, gthe saile with
its wi*ngs eX 1anded.

Bor-e;-s. June is the mionth for borers of ail kinds, so look out for yolur
apple trees ,prevention in this instance is far better thanl cure, and by
taking- a little pains now thie entrance of the borer may be prevented. SoA
soap, reduced with water to the consistence of thick, paint, and applied
copiotisly over the trunk, and a short distance up the main branches of the
tree, will prevent the beeties from depositing their eggs on such at allb and
besides wvi1l have the effect of cleansing,, the b)i.rk from many other animal
and vegetable p)arasites.

INSECTS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTlS 0F BRITISH AMERICA.

Compiled by the Editor.

ho,;z AKirby's ]?îu;a Bor-ca/i-A ;;e-icaia : hisecia.
(Contimucd froin Vol. Il., Rage 176.

FA~IIX - UPl lc

[This famiily, ustially regarded as a sub-famnily of the -Dyiscioe, is
restricted by Leconte to the *genera 1-al is and Ciienziiido/us; but Kirby,
as w'ill be observed, includes it in the genera JI'ldroforuis and LaccoPh/ius.]
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9-. H.AIPUS I.t'sliPRssus,ý Lai/r.-One specimien taken in Lat. 65'
Lenigili of body iV-, lnes, ncarly.

[66.] Body, reddishi-yellow. H-ead punctured, dusky behind: prothorax
yellow, depresd in the middle posteriorly, with a transverse curved series
of puietures in the depression ; anteriorly there arc ffive or six black dots
arranged trans versely, ; at the base, betwveen the central point and the
niargril on1 ezad1i side, an oblique littie fiirrow, but not easil), discoverable,
i.; iipe'd elytra pale-yellow, wit1î a cinereous tint, nine rows of blacl,
punctures on each, those iîear the lateral niargin being the faintest
anteriorly, in the interstices of the rows, there arc also a few black puinc-
turcs ,the ape, of the clytra is oblique, terminating iii an acute p)oit: the
lainia that cover the posterior legs are punctured. [Kirby is doubtfül

repcigthe identity of this specimen with I.atreille's species, as though
the latter's description agrees with it, bis figure docs not, for it represents
the elytra witli eight black spots, which are not to be found in II Imjrlessits.
Le Conte puts it dow'n as a pirobable synonym of fL Immllae//ici/lis, Harris,
a species takcn in Canada, and regards its identification with Latreille's
5J)CCICs as erronieouis.]

94. I-INYDIOPORUS NJG-RO1-LINE-A'rUS, S/e hIens.-A pair taken in Lat.
65. Length of body 2y in.-23~4 lines.

B3ody lurid-yellow, somecwhat glossy, nîinutely and tlîickly) i)unctured
antenn-e clusky at the tip prothorax ivith a minute black rhonîboidal
spiot n the disk, which is mnarked %vith a l)unctiformn inmpression ; anteriorly
it lias a transverse series of punctures larger than those of the rest of its
surface: elytra nîost numerously and minutely puncturcd : the suture and
four longitudinal stripes flot reaclîing the apex, iîor the first and third the
base, ail black, ; the fourth, or outermost, is distant from the margin and
interruplted : the alitrunk and abdomen are black. Iii the feniale, w'liclî is
less glossy, the external stripe is continuous, and only the second reaches
the base ; and iii the maie the prothorax is more conspictiously punctured,
and the anterior series of punctures is wanting.

[67.1 95~. HvnIY0oRU.s PARALLELUS, Say.-One specirren only taken.
[Previously described as Il Caasco~biiiil Say', and sulisequently as Bl.
.1u1ei-rij5tUs Say,: For descriptions vie Say's Ent. Books, ii., 9 8, 5 16,5 6o.
Taken in Canada.j

96. HYDROPORus LEvis, Àirbyij.-Length of body 2- lnes. One speci-
men only taken.
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Very like the precedling species, but sinaller ; it differs principallY Ini
being perféctly sinooth aiid %vithotit piunctures, ev eil %%,lin exaniined under
a powerful m agnifier. Thec head has two larger vertical Iurid-yellow spots,
and there is a triangle of the saine colour between the eyes, which at its
base is dilated, and occupies the nose and miouth the prothorax is lurid-
yellow with two oblong oblique dusky spots beyond the iiiddle ; towards
the base is an obtus-angular transverse impression, and on each side, at a
littie distance frorn the margin, is an oblong punctiformn implression :iii the
elytra are six distinct narro'v black stripes, none -'of which are confluent
except at the apex ; at the side, but at some distance from the lateral niargin,
-ire three ')lack, spots l)laced in a line, or a stripe %vidler than the others
twice interrupted : the legs are testaceous with the posterior tihiSe black
at the tip. [Placed, wvith a mark of interrogation, as a synonym of i[Z
D,,odèicinilizca/uis, Le'c., in Le Conte's list, 1). 16.]

[68.] 97 HYDROPORUS PICATmS, KAb.--Ln of body - 14 lines.
Asingle specimen taken in Lat. 54'.

B~ody, dark piceous, without gloss ; cov, -A, especially above, with an
întlnity of punctures. Head, obscurely ferrugînous, dusky behind, with a
paler quadrangular spot extending to the nîouth, betwveen the eyes : antenn.e
ferruginous: prothorax, with its anterior haîf, ferruginous, marked with a
discoidal punctiform impression or little furrow: elytra, ivith four posteriorly
abbreviated punctured furrows, very difficuit to be discerned, and only by
Iooking on one side froru behinci: forebreast and legs ferruginous : alirunk
and abdomen black.

98. HYDROPORUS Simiii.s, Kirbýi'.- -I.ength of body 2.ý lines. Taken
with the preceding, species?

1 at first regarded this as the other sex of 1-. Picatuis, but upon inspecting
their tarsi I found they werQ both males. This species is s-naller, more
glossy, the parts that in that are dark ferrugînous, in this are much paler ;
the punctures on the upper surface are Iess nurn*erous and larger, especially
those of the basilar liaW of the ellytra, and the four fLlrrows, particularly the
three dorsal ones, arc deeper and more distinct;, the disk of the prothorax
also is transversely levigated and irnapunctuircd. Loth these insects corne
very iiear to A. Picipes, but that'species lias flot the cliscoidal impression
ini the prothorax ; and its elytra are (Iark testaceous, striped with black.

N.]*1.--.Al the above divisions belong to Mr. Stephen's second division
of the fiinily with the sides of the prothorax\ rounded. [HJ SÇimilis. bias
been taken in Canada.]
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[69.] 99. I .ACCOP1i'If ý I7-r lU l~tiviS .en-th of 1>o<lv 2 lines.

Olne specimlen taken.

llody, very snoothi, glossy. 1 lead. dirty-yelI ow ;palpi and alitellwe
dusky at the til) ; n.nitruffl (thet i:m-itrunk is Ilhat part of the trLunk thiat
1bear.s the arins or fore-legs: it iinclid<es die prtoan ud anlepectus>. dirty
yellow .. elytra, enffrowNved cinereous, with i uine of punucthîrcs, as in the
othier species, adjacent to the suture, and a pale yellowv, indistinct, oblong,

aneror mriinal spot: legs, dirty yellowv; posterior tarsi, dusky; .ltInk

and abdomen, nigro-piceous ; apex of the segnients of the latter reddisli-
yellow. This species is snîaller than L. mniniff/us, which it resenibles, and
the colour of the elytra and underside of the body differs. [Jlnserted as a
probable synonyni of L. Jascia/zis Aubé, in Le Conte's Iist: in Mleishieimlel-s
Catalogue it is recorded as synonyniious %vith L. Aro(xi z;;s Sav and L. Amei-

1oo. BEz~mzTES Sî-..\l1 1>u*N.At.v. AYr4î'r. >nOle specizuien on1ly taken.
Length of b>ody -ý4j uines.

Blody oblong, glossy, very black, above very slightly bronzed; under ;i.
powverfül magnifier the wlîole upper surfa~ce is mnost niinutely reticullated,
and the under covered, with longitudinal scratches. Head with a pair of
vertical red crescents placed transversely, and scairccly visible except wvhen
the sun shines ; upper-lip, palpi, and antennic ferruginous ; mlandibles
black ; prothorax, anteriorly with a continnious transverse marginal series of
punctures, posteriorly with one wîdely interrupted in the miiddle, and ini
the disk with a minute furrow; elytra with a triple dorsal series of puinctures
flot regularly or singly arraiged, with other scattereci punctures interjacent,
especially towards the apex, on the side the punictures, whichi are not
numerous, are scattered without order; in the sutural series the punc-
turcs are distant and single; beyond the miiddle of each elytruin, uîot fir
from the lateral inargin, is a red streak, not distinctly visible cxcept in a
strongt light: the amnis are piceouls, anid the four aliterior tarsi fermuginous..
[Belongs to 4 g1u.Taken at Grimsby, Ont., bw 'Mr. Pettit.]

[70.] loi. C.vîzrs(cA s)Bicoi.oiz, Kirbrei.-I.cngth oÎ body
3ý4 l nes. A single speccinicin taken il t. 5'

Body nearly cîliptical, conve\, snioothi, glossy, anid very hlack. Reti-
culations more visible in the llcad thani in the rcst of the surface ; a pair of
round, obscure red spots in the vertex - mnouth palpi, and alntennxr testa-
ceous. anterior transverse series of the prothorax withi inigle plunctuires at
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the sides, but scattered ones ini the mîiddle, posterior series' continuous,
with siîigle and radier distant punetures ; elytra, externally of a pale
rnahogarly colour, with a double series. of purictures, not nurnerous nor
regularly arranged, whlich dIo not reachi the apex; there are a very fem, scat-
tered.punctutres butsides ini the sie :legs iah ogany-colour.

1 02. COL.Nu111- TS5 (A UA IU-S) >worRus ir.-.eghof body
,3 j- 3 • 14lnes. 'IVo specir-nens taken ini Lat. 54".

Bodv necarly elliptical, rather (ieIressed, sinooth, very black, glossy.
Head with a pair of tranisverse obscure red spotsin the vertex ; mouth andi
antennae testaceous : posterior ,;eries of the prothorax thickly puîîctured,
and discontintnous in the: middle: elytra brown, a 'littie ])lier at the: base
and sidle: epipleura yellow: sculpture of Uic elytra like thlai of C. Scmi-
pilhlaIlus, bult fewer punctures in the 51(le: legs ferruginous :)0(ly uncler-
neath long<ituidina.lly. scratched. T'his species appears to be tht: Aincrican
represeîîtative of C pa/uiloîîs (.îylisçcus Av/i/us M \-arshi) whIicli it îîearlx'
resenîbles, but the anterior part of the front is black, and îîot yelloiv as in
that species: andti e prothiorax is wholly black, %vitiout a broa1 rtifous
niargin. [Placed with a mark of initerrogatztioni as a sYnonym of .4gal5rabus
'di)i*latii.s Lic., in L.e COn)tc7s List, p. i17.1

[71.] 103. Coxîîr: :;xu)Hrî~u,Âr;.iaevfig. é.
l.ength of body -.1/ Elles. A sigl pccinlen taken in Lit. 54'.

B3ody oval, sniooth, blaick, less glss. ead %titii a pair of vertical
red crescents: mnouth, antenna- and palpi feirugiinuui., inaxillary palpi with
the last joint black: prothoraN\ longitudinall% atuducted, %v itl the l.ead of
the lateral margin ru fous: clytra, at Uic ba.se longitudin.1ll%, at tilt: a1pex
tran>versely, aciffucted: fore-i reast and legs pi co-rilfous.

104. (X)IXM.\ Ili..1-1--s IL .'r'.ÂU''- I.nt of hoci 3 i hes.
Three Specinlieils takecn lu Ll.a. 6ý5'.

BodyV boi.,, black, gloss obsctured froin i s leing cvrdas it wvre
%vitli a îveb of thc linest nlet work. scuilp)tured as if. wiîh ie point of ai
nleedie. 1-Icati witih a pair of round red vertical spots: prothorax îvith zi
vellov iesal band anîd ltrlnrin:elvîra tuk-ieL~..,w iltt sie
velloîwisl : ler er'rnn .INt î untioncti iii eli L.e C'oiites.- or

103. .vî;.rsl'cîs.Kii;,*. - I .entht of liudy% 4'4 limes. *l'wo
specinliets lakenl ont in L at. 54". tilt other ini Uit. 65".

[7:2.1 Body oval1, lulakahove Sli'-hdty 1roliuîl, nut rlu"by, coverqed
ab->' ni1cO ieth rcdn pce ih as it.welre, a wVcb of net-
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%York; but the reticulations are more minute. Upper-iip, palpi and antennoe
ferruginous; a pair of oval, minute, obscure red spots mark the vertex :
lprothorax, wvith the anterior transverse series of punctures double in the
middle, the posterior one flot easily discernible, discontinuous iii the middle:
there appear no rows of punctures on the elytra, but a few scattered ones
mnay be discovered: the four anterior legs are piceous. This species
approaches C c/zalconi/s. but it is longer, less glossy, the reticullations of
the surface are more distinct, no rowvs of punctures are discernible, as ini
that, on the elytra, which, as well as the prothorax, are ail of one colour:
and the posterior legs arc black. It seemis still nearer G. a/cr,, but it is
niuch sm-aller, less ccnwvex, and bas nîo fencstrated spot on the elytra.
[Taken in Canada.]

io6. CovîEE sîzxî~.ib.-eghof bodyv 5.y4 line.
Taken in Nova Scotia by Dr. Mc'loh

Body rather depressed, between oblong and obovate, sinooth, raffher
glsy lck oee aoewt an) inflnity of very minute reticulations.
Head dîrty-yellow; vertex black, ivith a pair of confluent transverse reddish
spots: prothorax dirty-yellow, rather dusky in the disk. transverse lnctures
nearly obliterated: elytra of the sanie colour as the prothorax, buIt
sprinkled with innumnerable black dlots, which, how'ever, do xîot extend to
the bise and sides; a rov of more distant and larger dots adjoins the
suture: the forc-breast, the base and apex of the other ventral segments of
the abdomen, are dirty yellow; the legs are of the sainîe colour, l)ut the
arms are shorter than usual and piceous; the dilaied posterior coxze are
sculptured ivith branching rugositics. This species represclIts G. lotaIus,

w'hicli it i-ï very like, but the clytra are w~ider towards tlie apex whichi gives
the inscct an obovate shape ; the black dlots of the elytra are more
numerous and minute; the protlioraix is withoiit spots; and the armns, or
fore-legs, are shorter and of a différent colour. [lncluded under 4r/w
in Melsheimer'sCaloe]

ENTOM.)LOGY. No. i.

TFhe tll>ruztcli of the season for the stuc.ly of the habits, of inisects uirgus
nie to write a fewv hints for the guidance of young Canadiain beginners. I
txnd that niany young persoîîs collect insects More for the 5ah-e of recrea1-
lion and pastimec than for ilie value uf ihe nuntcrial io aid future investiea-
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tion. O-cc.,siona.lly one may iniet a tyro %who can (liscriinaiite insect
forrns, and possess that I)eculiar acuiteness so essential to the study of
Entomiology ; but stili lie bas sad defeets, that is, clumisiness in the prepa-
ration of bis specinens, and wvant of nietbod. Now, this should be
avoided, and the first deterinination of a youing collector î%'ho w'islîes to l)C
successful must be neatniess in motinting his specirnens, with a zealous
regard for the preservation of his cabinet. In ordcr to carry out this deter-
mination satisfactorily, the first rcat, rcquisite is Plaice, the second is
ejui.-k;,css; but independently of this quality, 1 contend that patience is
the chief gift to niake a successfuil Erîtonologist. Wiithout it, he cannet
grasp -ýn abstruse subject, for being too hasty, his brain wanders to isolatcd
points, inagnifying thiern, to the exclusion of other more important ones,
'%vhereas lie shouild ~'%atch patiently, and recordi facts as they graduialiy corne
l)cforc ie

It ii ht1tle uise atzIpLn collection of insects uniless the proper appli-
ainces are at hand to procurc and iccure the speciniens. A ioper col-

letrg box shouid alivays zaccorn pany the net, and delicacy of hiandling
insects (especially I ,elpidopîerzi> pracz iccd iii the field. N eatniess in
arrangemenent i:; a home work, but the great secret of having fine .specimens
is in the care taken iii lirst handling. 'lo lielp) the nieniory, a ilote book
shouki be carried in tlîe pocket, wherein to record descriptions of the
insects taken in ]lis ranibles. Fi-e will flnd these notes of great value
,afterwards, especially iwhlen lit bucomnes an advanced student. I ]lave
found a field nlote book indisj>ensible, amil would reconiniend every young
collector to take notes o! hliscate.

1 would al1so suges wuiur intelli-rent ag-ricuiltural firends that -iicbi
nlote books are lîighly vailuablec.ul tliey take the trouble to notice and.
record such facts as arc every'sao occiirring un their fiîrmsi.. Correctlv
noted books of this description, comling frin the bauds of intelligent farin-
erS, woid 1>e of in1menSe: servic to Entornology'. and wouil no doubft
leid to isoeiswhich are at present hid. iii obscuirirv. iMr. Stainton
says: .An agricultnrist, knowving- nothing of Enonlgthiniks that if lie
is annoyed by soine newv varmîni lie l'as onl1Y to apply to soine j>rofessor
of Entomolog<-y to lie at once îol Ille hesi. waly Io get rid of blis foc ; but
tbis is not thie best mode to go to w.ork. I'buse enterprising igriculturists

4 «Ili or<k.r tu, k<:ep the îî,iîsI fi-ce fri-ciii jaic ,îesd iw, it is xîvcmcssary to
cxlTIc ldgeIz for oic vf; %vu art. v-, :pt to *aa ichde tlmt t,'m iiotier etvs a

til; Si o. it -os ti ; it inayiteo u~t atba and judge fur youritf ; irha-pe
yùil 'ývi11I !1»d it viv qWi vrvXlL fruuî wlilt vuitvpev."S.xi~
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wvho kznow hio% mnuch the safety of their crops depends uipon the aibsenict
of the ravages of Ille inseci hosts, and wbio know thiat ' knowlIedge is powere'
îvill set /icinisd7'es to wvork to obtain a I)ractical kinowledge of Entoinlology,
iii or(ler Illt, whien thecy find their wbecat or an>' othier crop affiectcd, thcy
iay theiselves bec able to discover the cauise of Ille injury, and apply the
proper relmedy'. Th'e Entomlological agricultuirist who hiiself lives on Ille
spot1, and secs the smîitten crops da), afier daiy, will he far hetter able to
cure thle discase (if Ille disease l)e a Curable oune> iliai Ille cleverest i gi-
cilttrist knowinig niothing of Enltoilology woluld be capable of doing, eveii
after consulting the cleverest Entomnologist who, kiows nlothing of agricul-
tutre. I t is a mlost necessary, part of Ille edtucation of UIl agrictilturist, 11141
lie shouild b-e well acqutaiiitc( with Entomnology, and know his friends froni
bis foes. Somle assuimme that aUl iiscts are hostile, and are tu be indiseni-

ninlatelv esoy -- aotas sanle a1 proccediig as îblough'I anil oaml
werc to, pluick up ]lis crop as soon as it apeared above grouind, under Ilhe
impression thle %vlat was theni iaking its app)learanice was only we'ds. Wec
caîî hardly imagine thai anv uneC coulld possmbly le so, ignorant as ibis ; bu1t
is tlle ignorance of those who destroy' their ineifriends une iota greaiter?*'

Ili i S62, w'ben 1 Nwas electcd a corresponding iiieml>er of the Enîioio-
liclSocicty of Philadeiphia, 1 :oniuniiicatedtl o. Cresson, flic

.,cretairv Ille importance of formning a1 cabinlet of iiseet irchiitecture in
connection Nvilî the c-,tenisite collections, ofllewSce1' uheunl
wvroîc a short article. on the imlportance of fortiung- a co0llection of ibis
nature, and on)i the 6th May, 186-, «.Nr. Cresson "'rote: e have alreadv
started olnr collection of iniseci architecture. and if voit can c:ontrîbute ani'
spciniens to it we %vil] lie ver>'y ak I And on; Ille i 5t1 J unie, i S63.*
Il(e further adds :" 'l'lie cabinect of insect architecture reconînîieiidcd by
y-ou bias beenl tul staried. alid ilw 1)i-oress alrca(lV madec hids fair for a

No, wislb 10 rle ic Ento.Inoloýgical soçitvt\ of O ntario tu formi a1
similar collection, as ht is a mnlost inistructive and uisefu,) brancb of Enmimo-
logy serv'îng, heil tlle specilien5s are îîroîmely (etcrinied and nzuned. Io
t race hIe paremît insect to its carlv mode uf îvorkîng. hesî(es iufisig

mure correct systeni of studvl. aînd arriving at facî.s. .\ll the old Ku.Itomlo-
10ogists, 100k Ille grentesi troubîle atid care lu dciIlle ilie abitationis of
insects, and why should ire, ai this advancud aigc fEtnooia science,
conifine ourselves to thie collectilng and saudv Of1 nîsectsc)l ytntss
i.y 'Io, on1 w~rîtimg l>oQ1ks (escrilig insects, IarVxý. and ieir habitations

1--at sucli. no0 douibi are 'ery proper alnd liccess:îr. -- buit 1 lhold iîhai a



thruhycorrectly namille(1 Collection or the niatural habitations' is more.
instructive thanl ail the pictures or dlescriptio)ns, lowever fiithful or accurate

ilhey îuay bc. Every species of in.sect bas '1 peculliar. mode of wovking in
i ts elystages, .1.1d there is a k i d of lnoln-des jationi i n the work wvhîch a.

pracivai eve can trace. a)mi Say. ' cin maille Ille -cenus or sei wbich
prodcuced thatS' I :111 fuilly a *are tii :, el-r l'ntoiologist will not coin-
cide witb nIe, nor acknio%%vIedge illat ait Lepidopterouls mlsects belonging to
any certain genus produce cocuoni cf almost similar formi, but J believe
they (10 ; and wthout dwvellig on the recason or specific cauises for retently
ttinsferringý, the fbollowvingý iniseet> t0 distinct genera, suffice it to say that
they werc at one titne inchîded under one genivi. 1 will now statu why 1
shoul( separate thcmn on the structural dissimilarity of their cocoons, l'or
on exanîîning theni and coniparing theni w% e dsco%.er a decided différence
in their forins, that is to say , the cocoon ofl //c/s c<;pais gr dlyif-

férent froni that of A. Jp/;,iph uis, and the cocoon of A1. /;mi is to a certain
(legrc Bot liktle the latter, whiie that of Ai. pv;c/ is aiys (lifierentiy
situated and fornîed froni any of thie former. To more fuUly streiigthenl my
arguiment that almost aIl species of I.eîi(loptera copy cach other, ini the
formation of the coverings made by the larva, 1 may mention that a

cocoon foiund by nie at Quebec, and whiclî, fromn its likeness to that of

Cci, 1 took to he that insect, wvas -,ftervlirds brought hoine by Mr.
13ow'l-es, and in (lue time Pro(llce(l SaInitz Ga/unlibiti, .1 ICw sp)cCiCs des-
crnbed h)y, Mr. S. J. Smith in z S6 . I could al.'o give sirnilar instances in
the great flunily of Irn;//'ibut 1 shahl leave any fiîrther remarks for
aziother paper.

NOTYIES ON i TlIDOl'TE.RCUS I.\V

Young speciniens of the larva of th is sî>ccies wvere fouîîd last year, about
haif grown, under chips and Iogs in open fields enrly in May. They had
cvidetlyi wintere(l in the larval state, and lîad but lately aroused froin their
winter's sleep. No description of the larva wns talken uiitil Mny 25 th,

%vhiei it was fuîtl grown.
Len'i1i 1-25 inch, cylindrical.
I-Tead :rmedium si7ed, fltuened.. bla-ck, with twO diverging whitish lines
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clown the front and one across, forming a smnall triangle ; a patch of. dots
of the saine <:olor on sides ; palpi whitisfi, tipped %vith btack ; ilandibles
black.

Body above, dirty brown, withi a faint celiowish) tingre ; a dorsal line of
of a pater hue, and a sub-dorsat yellow line, most distinct from fifth to
twelfth segments, nearly obsolete on the anterior ones. 'l'hie lateral lines
-ire cdged wvith a duhl reddish color below ; and between them, fronu fifth,
to'twetfth segments, is a series of elongated black spots, one on eachi side
of the dorsal line on each segment, divergincý fromn eachi other anteriorlv,
and shiaded about thecir base with yellowish b)rovn. On hinder part of
twelfth segment is a patch of yellowvish brown, eclged behind -withi biack.
There is also a broken blackish fine running throtughl the spiracles.

tjnder surface l)aler, with a greenishi shiade and a few minute dark
brown dots ; feet black, ringced with pale h)rown) - proleg's <luit brown,
dotted on the otitside and tipped wvith black.

One specimen wvas much paler, necarly duil yellow ,and othiers of a
nuuch darker shade. One of these became a chrysalis May 26th.

G 40PH RIA VITT-ATA (HYarriS).

A spinous larva found under logs early in june in company wvith larvoe
of Arctianr. Also found occasionaliy on trees and shrubs later in the
month ; feeds on lichens ; one specimen found fuill grown 3 oth juine.

Leiiogth -75 inclW; head black, 'vith a. fev small whitish hiairs.
Body above, black, sprinkled witi dlots and short lines of yellow; ai

dorsal row of yellowish dots frorn fifthi to tw'elfth segments ; color paler on
sides, approaching brown as it nears the under surface ; spines Simple, flot
branched, ail black and proceeding fronu slighitly elevated black tubercles;
in some instances two spines arise fromn the saine tubercle, one shorter
than thue other.

Under surface brow'nishi yellow ; feet yellow, seini-tran sparent, lighitly
streaked ivith hrownl ; prolegs yelloivishi, faintly tipped withi reddisli browln.

HYPJHA NTI'RA CU NIA(D7r

Hiairy larva, found in the iniddle of a wood under ai log, j tily i 4 th. Fed
it for a short imiie on lanubs quarter, G/,ziojodiiumý album;;.

Length 1-75 inches ; cylindricail ; hiead smnali, bilobed, black and shin-
inîg, with a fint brownish strcalz beîtvccn thec lobes, scarccli? visible above,
and a few short. b)rovnishi hairs.

Body black, with a slighit shadc of brown, and sprinkled ail] o%*er witlh
v'ery' minute whitish dots, scarcely visible w~ithout a mnagnifier. On eachi
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SC-egmet is a transverse row of shinling black tuibercles, each enmittilg a tuft
of hiairs Of the saine color. On each side, fruin sixti tot IDt eget
inclusive, is a, double 1.ow of orange-colore1 spls,- .thiose complosing the
lower row mlore conlspiculols thlai those in Ille uipper mie. Ihere is also

a lfaint continuation of these spots on s*egrmen!Its antcrior to Ille si\thl, but
tlîey are scarcely visible to the tunaidcd eye.

, 'ihe îînder surfaice is paler, of a laklcbrown culor -, feet black anid
sluning ; prolcgs bro'vnish., %ithi a %vide ring of shining black.

T'his lia.a ini coninon wvitil nost of the Al-tiamns, 'vas veryr quick iii its
iîuveînents. WVhen disturbed it %-ould n very fast. It shiortly after-
entered Ille chrysalis state, and finaîll îroduced ilîe imla-o lbut thie date

(A' its Ippearance lias heen lost.

1ISC EI..AN E() US.

NOTEîS FRUMI ]"î~ AR lisî'.--A,2'i;zuus 7'l/!<svvery abuiidant
hiere this spring. Piei-is rq,5- the sainc. 31-/oi, an .s/ico/ie very alcundant
on Halifax commun about UIl iiieli of May now totally' (isal)leared.

Vzpt/a anid Ilrnfci eralvipîcarecl earlv, andl in tulerable
a buln tanice. . .Jcx.

H-alikîx, N. S., l une 4, 187 i.

A\lî PRZ.:icî( FO R~ î NTRI 1;xi.ixîo.c(; is-is.. Ill Julie. i 868. whien ini

Bgtn Onario. a lad broughit nme from ihie %vouds two large living"
m-othis. whichi 1 m inus c:ertain ivere mnaIe and feinale individuals of
L'adles imwihilrury. (su nanied 1' lDr. P>ackard, but better knowNv as

c;w*ttoC(ilipzl impelicr/is.) i h e lîad, huwNever. becomne su ru bieci and
bi>rken in their efforts lu escape, that they " ere \'vurthîless as cabinlet speci-

menCis. 1larris lias a description Of thec several stages of this splendid nioth
in liis - i'reatise,- givinlg lne as Ille tinie of' its apîcearanlce. and the leaves
ofthIle )Lcutll\onwoo as Ille food of Ille catierpillar. l>ackard ;t.Ites (Synopsis
Of thec Douînbyeidax U. S.) t1lat Ilhe larva. lias beun takei un1 White pille in
Rhode Island. 'llie oak is also nentioned as une of its fuod plants. T'he
lntunîulogists uf Ontario should be on Ille luok Out lèri this molli, as itlibas
nul yeî beenl îlac:ed un1 our list of Calladianl L epidol>îen'.illi Ileb le
genuis D;oajzis m-ell represýented ili Ille PVsenlrovince.- G. j

[M. 3owles is not quite Correct iiis s ulpposition Ilae this is Ille first
capture ocf .;I/1'77I in Canada. fl T-ý it %%-as incliîded in the
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Addlenda, to thc Entoniological Soc iety's second liet of Cainadian I epidlop-
tera, on thc strcngth of a specimeni cal)tured necar Belleville, Ont., and sent
us by Prof. Macoun for i(lentification-a locality not fair (listant fromn
1-Brighton. W'e have never heard of any other specimens having beeni
taken in this country, but wve trust collectors will be on flie look out for
tlîis nignificent insect. Drury, tlic original describer of the species, states
that it brcds " twice iii the year, ini June and September. Accordling to
Abbott and Smith, the larva, feeds on the plane tree (P/àai;nus ci;//.,
L.) oak, liqluidamb)ar an(I pine ; some are tawny color, others tawny and
orange ; others greenl. 'l'lie are furnislied with long rigid bairs, and the
second and thirdl segments of the body are arnied with two pair of short.
ereet, rugose horns.* Dr. Fitch mentions the pine as its alnîost invarialble
food plant ini the Nortlhern States. \\'e trust Prof. MNacouti will keep a
Sharp look-Out for the larva hîrncr his raml)les this suîe.--E.C. F.]

,IRxiv2.--li tcA. N, - :o?. 1 lage 157, tic dimleniions Of the
larva of Sr.eia u/;fiim is incorrectly given as " lengtb1 1-5 to 1-7tl nee
it should bç 1-5 to 1-7 inl.-thaZt is, oM-nlf~etnh ooeaî-eeî
CtentS Of anl Lnb-'lîio 1,. M E:\î New York.

lP1EISONAL.- -Mr. Vt. G. Sanborni lias r:ccntly. accepted a1 1Professorsbip
ini Practical Enitoiiiology-, in the Bussey Agricultural Sebool of Harvard
University. Ile will still continue to be connected ivitlî tbe Boston Society
of Natural I-itry--r.''eodore L Mead, of New Xork, lias just
starteci on a tlîree îwontis* collecting tour ini Colorado, wlîere lie expects
to obtaiin nany niewv and rare species of isects luhs addlçresqs for the next
two or tbree nîontlîs %vill be Denver, Col.-M%-r. G. W. Mefrage, of Waco,

Tealisst out on his expedition to New N-Mexico, as recently advertised
in this journal. I)uring lus absence shares ini his collections 111.1 le bacl
at any tiîne by paying the subseription ($25.oo> to Swenson, Perkinis&ç Co..
So Beaver street, New~ Xork..-Mr. C. V. Riley, State Entomologist of
Mlissouri, lias left for Iý*iglanid on a visit to bis native land ,wie beartilv
wvish lîini a pieasalt voyage and safe retuirt.

1~A1ILioI1>.~.-\Ir Vallace (" On Natural Scection,** p. 1 89> states
tlîat no less tiai î i30 species of 'Malavan Papilionidam are nio% knowni.
'l'lie exceeding ricliness of the MN-alayan region in these fine insects is seen
by coniring the nuniber of species found in tlîe different tropical regions
of the earth. Froni aIl Africa, onily 13 species of Papilio are kznown ;but
as several are still undicescriibccl ini collections, wve nîay raise their nuniber to
abouIt 40. In aIl trop)ical Asia there are at îîreseîut described onlly 65
species ; iii South Anierica, south of Panama, there are i 5o sîiecies beloing-
ing to ai sinigle gellus anid eiglht groups. 'J'le ïMalay species belong to three
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Mgeliera anid twenlt% groups ,somle of thicii are of enlormlous size. e. g
Ori//wp/t'rai;-e Pi>,-imni// expands S.- inchies, and O. Ii'a7.6 in.

Wii v ?- 7/Yw ,sr/.v;/ u/.ccss/u/11 col/cci'»ý,, wjlether by day, dlusk,
dat-k or dawn, lies ini one little wod wy? I f die beginner. instead of
dimiging lersistentk' to die (lelusion thit the more groua(l lie gets over thie
l)etter w~ill be die sport, would just ask iniiself. -Whly, hiere ?"* Whienevcr
lie. captures a dlecc.ut insect. and mvou1d insi.st on a satisfactory reply or cise
a giNe-it-upi froral Iis innier mifl hefore Ieaving die Spot. Nvc Shioul soon

hiave a race of real insect hua nters. I fiancy 1 hecar Somle one Say WVhy,
aniv fool knlow* thiat ;xactîv su and any fbol - w~ilI (lotul)tlCSS keelp
up) his chiaracer for stupiditv 1 bludn on and ncglectillg to aict on it.

IVÂ'cc' /icr i.onc Me./ic rcnr, is truc in a genieral sensc licnce thie
greater reason whiy tie aliove interrogatory shl(il hle answerc(1 on die
sp)ot. 'e Whv ?" 'herc asks a string, of questions Whnefrom1 ? WhIithier
boulnd ? Was it aj female on thie mission of ovip)ositiing,?---, male ini quest
of a virgin female ?-fluttering about its food-plant ?---oni its wav to somle
neighiboring attraction ?-on tie wing of l)leasure, cnjoyîng thle ]lot suan-
shiine, the cool shade, or some othier congenial atmospheric condition ?
its pr~oper tîme of flight ?-sekinw a p)lace of rest ?-or/, Nvas it (Iisttlried.
and in its flighit flew it kncw- not wliere ?-wa-ýs it blown l)y thie wvind against
its w~il1 -unider the influence of light ?- -or after somieliodly*ssga -1
KN AG (C 'l'lie J.epi(loptcrist*s uie"P. 78.)

REM. I'l1'ANC ES

Received since issue of Vol. -, No. .- .S. R. Brighiton, $i ;J. M.
jHalifaix, N. S., $r ;DW .,St. Cathiarines, $i ; I-LB.B., TIorolnto, $i

W. H., Hamilton, $ i ; Rcv. V.C., North 1Douro, $); E. G. , 'ihree Rivers,
1>. Q., $î;T.W. H. R., Yarniouthi, N. S., $ i ; D-.Mi\cr. Allenford, $ i ; Rev.

GBClifton, $ i ; R. K., $uds $x ; S. H., Boston, M\-ass., $ i ; A.W\\.W\.,
Boston, Mîass., $1 : .L Boston, Mass., $1 ; 1). S. S., Bostbôn, Mwass., $1
J1. E. C., Holyoke. Mfass., $i G. «M. L ., Indianapolis, lad., $i ; C. -S. M.,

Boson, as.,$i ;F. H-. F., Necdhiaii Plains, 'Mass., $i. ; W. 1M., Hamlil-
ton, $ r ;W. H-. 1D., Bioston, Mas,$2 J. G. B3., Quebec. $2.

CoLEorEî, L111'DIO]ERA, &C.-EÏXPeCting rSOOnI to retuira to Europe,
1 should like to receive in e.xchaagc.l Lepidoptera or Coleoptera of Canada
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and the United States for bâuropt.an. As a ore,)nigmember of the
Royal Entoniologica J, Malacologica I and L.innean Societies of Belgini.
and anl 11o1ora1ry Ilem ber. of the Silk Supply Association of London, 1 arn
desired to procure suchi species as can be obtained from the United States
andl Canada. 1 shiould esj)ecially like to obtain specimens of Silk-worvn

Mots ; and shoulci also l)C thanikfuil to receive birds' skins, eggs, and nests
for Europe. Farly correspondence is solicited, in orcler to effeet agreeable
eNchianges. Specimens rnay be sent packed or pinned in ir-xe.-
j. (Q. A. W REChicago, 111. (After Julie i2th,care of 54 East i 2111

street, Neiv York, where A l)arcels niay 1)0 sent.

[.1!! >îîî~ . -anaianLepidoptera clesired i n e.clia nge for British.
E. Fi. Co.DBit' A,-ws Poffice. Kingston, Onit.

PUpI.1+: ANI) OVA OF LEIDOPT>IJiRA. --'I arn desirous to obtain, if pos-
sible, hvc upiu and Ova of certain Canadian and other North Amierican
I .epîdcop)tera. \Vould purchiase, or give in exclhange, Englishi or other
Fi~ropeail spcG.C('î~.(îO. POTHERA î-î E~s BYsn.i.LE, 78 l-Iiïh-street.
13arnstaple, Engla ndc.

CANXIA- -. B. 1Re ,I.ondon,ý O nt., \V. Couper, Natuiralist, ote,
P.Q. : G. J. H3o'wies. Qlebec, 1>. (Q.: j. j ohnsron, ('anadiani Ilnstititte,
Torontol, Ont.

UITEDlU STATES. *111V A\nieicanl Naurl.-fslok Agenicv, Saleni, M\ass.:

. G (; ri, Newport, 'Ct.: W. V. AdevRoon11 17, No. 1-7

I hoaclwav, Newv Vork.

.\1.V F R'lIsE. M ENTS.

COR<K ANsîIîs We have a gzood supplv of' shect cork of thu ordi-
nary thickness. price 1 6 cents (gold) pur square foot; and a fil!l supply of*
Klateefs pins, Nos. 1. 2. -5 and 6, îîice .5o ceints (gold) per packet of 500.

CANAI)IAN LTco.GsVols. I and 2. W 1ave a few copies left
of these volumes --Nu. j of vol. 1 being clelicient. however. and onit of,
print. Price $ 1.25 (golci) eacll.

IS irOF C:xs:xî hAN CuîîOLE>rcRA. .lfCe i 5 cntS CadiC, 55rain
tanuhies, 432 genera and 12-!51 C~5 (F.or Iabhellîng- cabinets.)

PRNTiîNunîn] n sheCets. i to 2000. for- lZabellilng cabIinets. Pr'ice(
10 centsci sut. ( rtlers %vill please state wvhetller the package is lu be
sent by' mil or express.


